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St Joseph Oriol was a 17th century Spanish Roman Catholic priest 
renowned for his prophetic and miraculous healing powers. He was 
born poor and the youngest of eight siblings on the 23rd of November 
1650. 

The untimely death of his father at a young age shaped his 
formidable character and love for God. He served as an altar boy 
eventually obtaining his Doctorate in Theology from the University 
of Barcelona on the 1st of August 1674. He was ordained on the 
30th of May 1676 and adhered strictly to his priestly life with great 
humility and in true spirit of penance and prudence in directing the 
souls of his parishioners at the Santa Maria del Pino where he was 
granted benefice by Pope Innocent XI for life.

He was locally known as the Apostle of Barcelona who lived largely on bread and water for 26 
years. He believed God was calling him to fast “eternally”. His strong desire for martyrdom 
led him on a pilgrimage to Rome to work with foreign missions. However, he fell ill along the 
way and at Marseilles was forced to return to Barcelona. Back in his hometown, he continued 
his outstanding practice of poverty and continuous prayer living always closely in union with 
God and in heavenly joy as he faithfully ministered to the sick and the poorest of the poor.

St Oriol died on the 23rd of March 1702. He was beatified on the 5th of September 1806 by Pope 
Pius VII and was later canonized by Pope Pius X on the 20th of May 1909. He is the object of 
particular devotion in Barcelona at the Church of Santa Maria del Pi where his remains are 
interred. His feast day on the 23rd of March is celebrated at the Basilica of Saint Joseph Oriol 
in Barcelona, Catalonia.

Reflection:
St Oriol led a life full of vicissitudes and throughout he demonstrated 
kindness, compassion, hard work and responsibility inspiring us to keep 
striving to do our best to abide in God’s will. In reflecting on his life story, 
we are able to see the world as a place of continued spiritual growth and that 
God is up to something greater than we had imagined or thought possible. 
When we feel as though we are too small or weak to accomplish anything, 
we have to stop focusing on our own shortcomings and instead turn our gaze 
to our Heavenly Father like St Oriol. His grace will be revealed in our lives 

strengthening us in new ways and more powerfully than before. 

Let us continue to pray to St Oriol for compassion and care for those in need and for world 
healing.

The Word of Enlightenment: from Fr. Tan

St Joseph Oriol “Miracle Worker of Barcelona”



Let us continue to pray for him that the holy spirit will guide him for his 
mission, As a Faithful servant of the church and God’s people.

U Ordination of Deacon Paul Meng Weijun to Priesthood.U

Crowning 
of the Blessed Virgin Mary

We celebrated Flores de Mayo by praying 
the Rosary on first of May.  It is just our 
crowned Mother with us here as our 
Queen.

May 1, 2021, At the celebration of the Feast of St. Joseph, The Worker, the Ordination 
of Deacon Paul Meng Weijun, SVD occurred. In the presence of SVD Priests, Family, 
Friends and Parishioners and the said event was witnessed. Leading the ceremony is 
Bishop John Tong as shown in the photo with the new Ordained Priest, Rev. Father Paul 
Meng Weijun, SVD., giving his thanksgiving speech.
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香港朝聖服務中心於五月一日到聖若瑟堂朝聖

Baby Baptism at 
St. Joseph Church, 
on 20 March, 2021.

Year of St. Joseph
聖若瑟年

8. 12. 2020 – 8. 12. 2021

Garden Road

St. Joseph:   The Dream of Vocation
聖若瑟：聖召的夢想

San Jose: Ang Pangarap ng Bokasyon

May St. Joseph, protector of 
vocations, accompany you 

with his fatherly heart.

願聖若瑟
聖召的保護者

以慈父的心陪伴你
Nawa’y si San Jose, 

tagapagtanggol ng mga 
Bokasyon, ay samahan ka 
ng Kanyang amang puso.
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2021年3月21日舉行入門聖事
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Mary Ann San Juan

Most Loving Heart of Jesus, here we are, praying and asking your forgiveness, 
deliverance, protection and salvation for the whole world. May your Holy Spirit be 
upon us and guide us always. Teach us to love one another as you love us. Thank 
you Most Sacred Heart for everything you have done in our daily lives. Have Mercy 
on Us.  AMEN.

Maltamay Dano

Oh Sacred Heart of Jesus, Savior of the Universe, we offer ourselves to you. We 
trust you, we love You.
Oh Father, we always ask for your guidance, support in our daily routine in our life 
in sadness and happiness. Oh Sacred heart of Jesus, forgive us and thank you for 
everything. Have mercy on us!  Amen.

IRMALYN ALVAREZ ECOL

Dear Sacred Heart of Jesus, thank you for this day. Help us to start the day again with 
a good attitude and plenty of gratitude. Enlighten my mind so that I can accept all 
things. Let me not whine and whimper over things I have no control over. And give 
me the best response when I’m pushed beyond my limits. Amen.

Rodolfo “ Jun “ Calaguio

Oh Sacred Heart of Jesus, for whom it is impossible not to have compassion on 
the afflicted. Be merciful to us, Oh God, and repent not our prayers when amid our 
afflictions.  Oh Jesus, through the merits of your Holy Face, have pity on us and the 
whole world. Amen.

Arlene Loable Phoda

Merciful Jesus, I consecrate myself today and always to your Most Sacred Heart. 
Offering this poor heart of mine. Make me humble , patient , pure and wholly obedient 
to your will. Protect me in the midst of danger. Comfort me in my afflictions. Your 
blessings in all that I do, and the grace of a happy death, Amen. 
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為此我們或住在或出離肉身，常專心以討
主的喜悅為光榮。因為我們眾人都應出
現在基督的審判台前，為使各人藉他肉身
所行的，或善或惡，領取相當的報應。

(格後5:9-10)

耶穌對們徒說：「為什麼你們這樣
膽怯？你們怎麼還沒有信德呢？」
他們非常驚懼，彼此說：「這人到
底是誰？連風和海也聽從他！」
(谷 5:40-41)

其 實 天 主 造 了 人 ， 原 是 不 死 不 滅
的，使他成為自己本性的肖像；但
因 魔 鬼 的 嫉 妒 ， 死 亡 才 進 入 了 世
界；只有與他結緣的人，才經歷死
亡。
(智1:23-24)

For God formed us to be imperishable; 
the image of his own nature he made 
us. But by the envy of the devil, death 
entered the world, and they who are 
allied with him experience it.
(Ws 1:23-24)

Then he asked them, “Why are you terrified? 
Do you not yet have faith?” They were filled 
with great awe and said to one another, “Who 
then is this whom even wind and sea obey?”
(MK 5:40-41)

Therefore, we aspire to please him, 
whether we are at home or away. For we 
must all appear before the judgment seat 
of Christ, so that each one may receive 
recompense, according to what he did 
in the body, whether good or evil.
(2 Cor 5:9-10)

聖經金句 Bible Verses

【與其錦上添花，不如雪中送炭】

標題是本堂善別小組招攬義工廣告的口號，該善別服務和其他堂區不同之處在於舉
行儀式往往是在聖堂。雖然如此，小組招攬新血比其他善會困難，很多人不能接受和
遺體共處，因此善別義工加入時其實已經克服了很多人永遠跨越不過的心理障礙，但
之後很多義工覺得能為陌生亡者服務是天主一種特別的祝福，因為在服務中聆聽亡
者家人講述生平，不論是走對了康莊大道或者是誤入了崎嶇歪路，這些都是亡者用一
生寫出來的故事，也是天主給義工們真實的人生教材。

另外，小組的聖福若瑟歌詠團是香港少數專門在殯葬禮儀詠唱的團隊，他們有一首
主題曲《回家的路》，是談雷濤神父和作曲家鄭汝森博士合作的作品，著名藝人張衛
健先生也演唱過，現在成為瞻仰遺容中常選的歌曲。談神父透過歌詞傳達死亡不應
只有悲傷，更代表了亡者永生的開始，應該值得喜樂，正如歌曲最後一段說：「回家的
路，在天國再遇，基督已替你流血犧牲，尋找了住處」。

Danny Shiu
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Add: 37 Garden Road, Hong Kong, Tel: 852-2522-3992 email: stjosephs.hk@gmail.com

聖若瑟·奧利沃 (St Joseph Oriol) 
是 17 世紀的西班牙羅馬天主教神
父。他以其預言性和神奇的治愈能
力而聞名。他出生於 1650 年11月
23日，是八個兄弟姐妹中最小的一
個。

他父親在年輕時，英年早逝。這也
塑造了他對上主敬畏和愛的品格。
他在少年時代做彌撒輔祭，之後學
習神學，並在1674年8月1日從巴塞羅

那大學獲得了神學博士學位。他於1676年5月30日晉鐸，並以極
大的謙卑和真正的懺悔精神，嚴格遵守了他的鐸職生活。他在
聖瑪麗亞德爾皮諾教區的牧靈工作中，兢兢業業，以極大的熱
情服務教會。故此，他在那裡他獲得了教宗英諾森十一世的終
身祝福。

他在當地被稱為“巴塞羅那的宗徒”。因為他在長達26年中，主
要靠麵包和水為生。他相信上主在呼召他“永遠”禁食。他對
殉道的強烈渴望，使他前往羅馬朝聖，與外國傳教士們一起工
作。然而，他在途中病倒，在馬賽被迫返回巴塞羅那。回到家鄉
後，他繼續他傑出的貧困實踐和持續祈禱，他始終與上主緊密
結合，並在天堂的喜樂中，忠實地服侍病人和最貧窮的人。

談雷濤，編譯自Vicky Crawford，聖若瑟年籌備委員會

聖若瑟奧利沃“巴塞羅那奇蹟工人”


